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Whilst our great rebellion attracts the attention
of the world, with us it is a question of existence.
Our armies, eventually, must triumph, but thenre-
mains the difficulttask ofrestoring, throughout the
revolted States, the sspremaby of the Constitution.
Wo must not only continue to maintain the just dis-
tinctionbetween the loyal and disloyal, thedeiuded
masses and the rebel leaders, butwe must also re-
member, that the reign of terror has long been su-preme in the South, and that thousands have been
forced into apparent support of-the rebellion, by
threats, by spoliation, by military force of con-
scription, and not afew, driven out as mendicants,
by the ruin of their homes, and the loss of their
means ofsubsistence.

Withthe exception of South Carolina, whose nor-mal oondition for more than thirty years before she
struck down our flag at Sumpter, would seem to
have been that of .incipient treason and revolt, no
Other State really deßirod to destroy the Union. A
seer# association end active armed conspiracy in
the South, aided by traitor leaders, North and
South, and an organised system of falsehood and
misrepresentation, drove the masses, by sudden
notion, violence, and terror, into this rebellion.
And yet, under all these circumstances, the aggre-
gatepopular vote of the South exhibited a large
majority against Secession.

Nor should woforget that it was a Northern Pre-
sident, yielding to Secession leaders, in opposition
to the patriots of the South, who, by the whole
power of Executivo influence and patronage, at-
tempted to force slavery into Kansas, by the crime,
heretofore without a nameor an example, the i'on-
cpsry of A Constitution. This was the tolling of
the first belt, alarming to patriots, bat the concerted
signal for the grandmovemont of the assassins, then
conspiring the death of the Union. We should also
remember, that, although a Northern President
urged the Lccompton forgery upon Congress, thus
mainly contributing to the downfall of the Union,
yetj when the vote was taken in the fall of 1860, a
majority of the popular suffrage of the Southwas
given to those candidates for the Presidency who
had denounced and opposed this measure, over the
candidate, (now in the traitor army), who gave it
his support. Thus, on this, as on every other occa-
sion, where the people of the South have not been
overborne by violence and terror, they have re-
jected at the polls the action of the Secession
leaders.

But the disaster was precipitated, when the same
President, rejecting the advice of; the patriotic
Scott, refused to reinforce our forts, when menaced
or beleaguered by traitors, and announced, in his
messages, to our country and all the world, the Se-
cession heresy, fatal to all government, that wehad
no right to repel force by force, on the partof a
State, seeking by armed secession, to destroy thetlnion. In other words, that we, under such cir-
cumstances, would he the traitors, and the South
the defenders of the Constitution. It was then that
the absurd political paradox was announced by the
President, that a State has no right to secede, but
that the Government hasno right to prevent its se-
cession. It was this wretched dogma that para-
lysed our energies when they were most needed,
gave immunity to treason, and invited rebellion,
rendered onr stocks unsaleable, and induced thou-
sands, at home and abroad, to believe that the Fe-
deral Government was an unreal phantom, which
existed in name only.

■Who does not know that if Andrew Jackson, a
Southern man, had then been President, the re-
bellion would have been crushed by himin embryo,
as it was in 1833, and all the blood and treasure,
now expended, would have been saved toourcoun-
try and mankind ?

Surely, it is so'me palliation of, the course of tho
deluded masses of the South that they heard such
pernicious counsels, and from such a source.

If, as our army advances, there hashot been an
open, general return of the masses to the Union,
we must recollect that when we did occupy parts of
the South, and then withdrew, how soon the re-
surging tide of the rebellion swept over the devotod
region, what scenes of horror and desolation en-
sued, how the homes of those who bad welcomed
our flag were given to the flames, whilst death was
the portion of others. But let us crush out the
very embers of this rebellion, drive out to other
lands the rebel leaders,give to the ruined and de-
luded masses ample assurance of permanent pro-
tection, and they will resume their allegiance to
the Union. As to those brave and devoted patriots
at the South, who, throughout the Secessionfrenzy,
maintained, at the risk of life and fortune, the
cause ofthe Union, the resolve of the Government
to protect and cherish them ismanifest.

As a finalresult, we should not desire to hold the
Southern States as provinces, for that would fatally
exasperate, and tend to perpetuate the contest, in-
crease our expenses, destroy our wealth and reve-
nue, render our taxes intolerable, and endanger
our free institutions. When the rebellion is crushed,
we should seek a real pacification, the close of the
war and its expenses, a cordial restoration of the
Union, and return of that fraternal feeling, which
marked thefirst half century of our wonderful pro-
gress, enabling us, with one-fourth of our present
population, to defy the world in arms. To insure
these, great resulis, the policy of tho Government
must'be clear, unwavering, and marked
by discriminating justice and perfect candor.
The country is in imminent poril, and nothing
but the truth will avail us. The North
and South must understand each other. The
South must know that wo realize the evidont
truth that slavery caused the rebellion. Ef-
forts were made on other questions to shako the
Union, but all hsd proved impotent in the past, as
they must iu the future, until we were divided by
slavery, the only issue competent to produce a
great rebellion. Nor will angry denunciations- of
the discordant elements of slavery and abolition
now save us, for still the fact recurs, that without
slavery there would have been no abolition, and,
consequently, no secession. . Slavery, therefore,
was tho cause, the causa- cansant, and whilst wo
should uso all vriso smi constitutional mean 3 tosecure its gradual disappearance, yet we shouid act
justly, remembering how, when, and under what
flag slavery was foi oed upon the protesting and op-
posing Scutti, then feeble eolonies'of England. And
yet, for nearly thirty years past, England has con-
stantly agitm ed this question here, with a view’ to
dissolve our Union, aud has thus been mainly in-
strumental in sowing here tho seeds of discord,which fruotified in the rebellion.

And then, when ihe tide of battle seemed ad-
verse, Enplai'd, giving her whole moral aid to the
rebellion, demanded from us restitution and apo-
logy in the case of the Trent, for an aot which had
received the repeated sanotion ofhor own example.
Her press then teemed with atroeious falsehoodj,
insulting threats, and exulting annunciations of our
downfall. Her imperious demand was accompaniedby fleets and armies, her cannon thundered on our
coast, and sbe became the moral ally of that vary
slavery whioh she had forced upon the SoHth, bat
Which, for nearly thirty years past, she made the
theme of fioroe denunoia'ion of our country, and
constant agitation here, with one ever-present pur-
pose, the, destruction of this Union. And now
let not England suppose that there isan American,
who does not feel the insnlt,' and understand the
motive. England behold,in our wonderfulprogress,
the ocean’s scepire slipping from her grasp, our
grain and cotton almost feeding and clothing the
world, our ou.mooting skill and capital, our in-,
ventive genius, and ever-improving machinery, our
educated,inteltig-nt, untaxed labor, the marvellous
increase ofour revenue, tonnage, and manufactures,
and our stupendous internal communications, natu-
ral and artificial, by land and water. The last oonßus
exhibited to.ber onr numbers increasing In a ratio,
making the mere addition, in the next twonty-
flvo years, equal to her whole population, and
our wealth augmenting in a far greater pro-
portion. She jaw onr mines and mountains of coal
atd iron (her own great element of progress.) ex-
ceed hers nearly a hundred fold, our hydraalia
power, in a single State, greater than that of Great
Britain; a single American river, with its tribiitaV
lies, long enough to encircle tho globe, and that
England might be anchored as an island in our in-
land seas. She witnessed Connecticut,-smaller than
many English counties, and with but one-sixth the
population of some of them, appropriating more
money for eduo ition in that State than the British
Parliament for the wholerealm; that we had more
headsat work amoDgonr laboring classes than all
Europe, and Bhorealized tho great truth that know-
ledge is power, deposingon common schools for the
wlole people. She me sured our continental area,
laved by two oot-aos, as also by the lakes .and the
gulf, witha more genial sun, and a soil far more fer-
tile andproduotive than that of England, and nearlythirty times greater in extent. She saw us raise
within the loyal States a volunteer army of three-
fourths of a million, without aoonsoript, the largest,
and far the most intelligent and effective force in
the world, and millions more ready, whenever
called, to rush to the defence of the Union,
whilst a great and gallant navy rose as if by
cnohantment from the ocean. She marked the
rapid transfer of the command of the bommeree of
the world from London to New York. Sheobserved
ihe transcendent success of onr free institutions,
and, with that “fear of change perplexing mo-
narchs,” she realized, the, approaching crash, of
thrones and <3) nasties under the moral influence
and advancing match of our republican empire.
To insure cur permanent divisionwas to destroy us.
Hence, the encouraged the South, acknowledged
her as a be ligerent, welcomed the rebel flag and
war vessels into her ports, protected them there,
enabled them to elude onr cruisers, and prepared to
aid and susis/n s avery. For a time, with the ex-
ception of Cobden, and the immortal John Bright,
we seemed 1o have had scarcely an influential
friend in England. Her masses favored us, but
four-fifths of them are excluded from the polls by
restricted suffrage. .For a time, king cotton nevor
had more loyal subjects than those who then con-
trolled the ptess and Government of England. Our
Union was to be severed, the Southern Confederacy
acknowledged, the blockade broken, free trade
betweenthe booth aud England established, cotton
given her, and nfused us; wewere to be forever
out off from lbe Gulf and the Lower Mississippi ;.

PortlandJthe Star of the East) was to become a
British oity ai.d Maine, always loyal and patriotic,
was to bo wrested from us and reannexed to the
British crown. It. was the carnival of despots,
exulting over our anticipated ruin, in onr death
struggle in the groat cause ofhumanliberty aud
human progress.

And jet it was England that forced slavery upon
the South agniiit-t its earnest protest, and colonial
sots vetoed by the British crown. Then, during
our colonial weakness and dependence, the kings
and queens and parliaments of England, not only
legalized f nd encouraged the African slave trade,
but gave chart, ra and monopolies for the wretched

, traffio. Then the lords and nobleladies, the blood
royal, the merchant princes, and even the mitred

■ prelates of England, engaged most extensively in
this accursed commerce, and thousands of the rich
and noble of Engl uni enjoy now, by inheritance,
fortunes thus accumulated. British vessels, sailing
from British ports, openly displayed thoro upon
their decks ihe shackles that were to bind the vic-
tims, thousands of whom, in the horrors of tho mid-
dle passage, found unshrouded in an ocean grave a
happy escape from sufferings and misery indescri-
bable. It was to these, our then infant, feeble, and
dependent, but. protesting, colonies of thß South,
most of those slavt-s were forced by British avarice,
androyal vetoes' on colonialacts of .the South pro-
hibiting the tr. file Most justly,'then, did Mr. Jef-
ferson, in the original of our Declaration of Inde-
pendence, announce the terrible truth.as follows: ,

“ He has waged eiuei war against human-nature
itself, violating its most saored rights of life and
liberty in the | eisons of a distant people who never
offended him, <-np-ivatiDg and carrying them into
slavery in another hemisphere, or to incur miserable
deathln their trtusportation thither,. This pirati-
cal warfare, the opprobrium of infidel powers, is;
tho warfare of the CmtESTiANKingofGreat Britain.
Determined to keep open a market where men
should be bmp bland sold, he has prostituted his
negative.fnr hi j.pirssing every legislative attempt
to prohibit nr..itstrain this execrable commerce.
And.ibat" this iisson binge of horrorsmight want no
fact of dislirpuithod die, he is now exciting those
very people In i his in arms among us, and to pur-
chase that libirt j of which he has deprived thorn;

by murdering the people on whom he also obtruded
them, thus paying off former crimes committed
against the liberties of one people, with crimes
which heurges them to commit against the lives
ofanother.” v

The flag of England was then the flag of slavery,and not of slavery enlv, but of the African slave
trade and wherever slavery now exists, England
maylook upon it and say, This is the work of my
hands; mine was the price of blood, and mine all
the anguish and despair of centuries of bond-age.

This war, then, is mainly the work of England.
She forced slavery here, and then commenced andinflamed here the anti-slavery agitation, assailing
the Constitution and the Union, arresting the pro-
gress of manumission in the Border States, and
Anally culminating in the rebellion. Here, then,
In the South are slavery and rebellion, branches of
that Upas tree, whose seeds were planted in our
soil by England.

England, then, should never have reproached us
with slavery. The work was hers, and hers may
yet be the dread retribution of avenging justice.
Had the contest she provoked in the Trent affair
then happened, the result might have been very
different from her expectations. Instead of a
ruined country, and divided Union, and God save«
theKing played under the cross of St. George in
Boston, New York, and Philadelphia, she might
have heard the music of Yankee Doodle, Hail
Colombia,and the Star Spangled Banner, on the
heights of Quebec, re echoed in fraternal chorus
over the Union intended by God, under one
government, of the valley of the lakes and the St.
Lawrence. Looking nearer home, she might have
behold thatbanner,whose stars she would have ex-
tinguished in blood, floating triumphantly, in
union with the Shamrock, over that glorious Eme-
rald Isle, whose generous heart beats with love of
the American Union, and whose blood, now as ever
heretofore, is poured out in copious libations in its
defence. Indeed, but for the forbearance of ourGovernment, and the judgment and good sense of
Lord Lyons, the conflict was inevitable.

The hope wbh expressed b> me in England that "tlnse
glorious isles would become the breakwater of liberty,
against which the surges of European despotism would
dash in vain.” This washer true policy, justice to Ire-land. successive reformsin her ayetem, a further wise ex-
ten &ien of the suffrage, with the vote by ballot, a cordial
moral alliance with her kindred race in America, and a
full participation, mutually beaoflcial, In our enlarging
commerce. But her oligarchy has chosen coalition with
the Soutb and slavers' and war upon our Union and the
republican principle. Divide and conquer is their mot-
to, suicide will be their epitaph.

I have stated that the South mustknow what coursewe
intend to pursue in regard to slavery. But not only the
South, but our friends and enemies, and all the world
must also know, that the Ameiuoan Union shall never
he DisMKSinEn&D. It is the great citadel of self-govern-
ment, intrusted to our charge by Providence, and we will
deffctd it against all assailants until our lost man has fal-
len. The lakes can never be separated from the Gulf,
nor can Jlie Eastern from ihd Western ocean. As the
Bun high advancedin the heavens, iUumes ©nr flag on the
Atlantic, its first morning beams shall salute our kindred
banner stars on the shoreß of the Pacific, tie present
wtstern limit of-this great Bepubiio. Already the tele-
graphic lightning flashes intelligence from ocean to ocean,
and Eoon the iron horse, startingfrom the Atlantic on hia
continental tour, Bhall herald his own advent, on the
shores of the Pacific. The lakes of tho Northare united
by railroads and canals with the Atlantic, the Gulf, thef
Ohio, and Mississippi, and our Iron gunboats, bearing
aloft in war end in peace the emblems ofour country’s
glory, are toon to perform their great circuit from the
Potomac, the Chesapeake, the Sogquehannn. the Dela-ware, and the Hudson, to theLakes and the Mississippi.
•Above all, the valley of the Mississippi was ordained by
God as the residence of a united people. Over
every acre of its soil must forever float the ban-
ner of the Union, and all its waters, as they roll
on together to the Gulf, proclaim, that what 41 God has
joinedtogether, man shall never put aßunder.” No line
iff latitude or longitude shall ever separata the mouth
from the centre or sources of tho Mississippi. No, all*
tho waters offtbe imperial liver, from their mountain
springs and cbrstal fountains, shall ever , flow in com-
minglingcurrents to the Gulf, uniting evermore, in one
undivided whole, theblessed homes of a free and happy
people. The Ohio and Missouri, the Bod river, and the
Arkansas, shall neverbe dissevered from the Mississippi.
Pittsburg and Louisville, Cincinnati and St. Louis, shall
never be separated from NowOrleans, or mark the capi-
tals of diisbvered and discordant Btates. That glorious
free trade between all the States, (thegreat cause of our
marvelous progress,) shall ia time, notwithstanding the
present snickalfblly of England, go onin its circuit among
accordant peoples throughout the globo, theprecursor of
that era of umversal and .unrestricted commerce whose
sceptre is peace, and whoso reign the fusion and fra-
ternity of nations, as foretold by the holy prophets in the
Scriptures of Truth.

This great valley, onemighty plain, without an inter-
vening mountain, contains, west of the Mississippi, seven
Statesand Territories of an area sufficient for thirteen
more of the size ofNew York. .East of theMississippi,
it embraces all the remaining States except New Eng-
land, New Jersey, Delaware, South Carolina, and
■Florida. New York ia connected with the great valley
by the Alleghany river; and Maryland by the Castle-
man’B river and the Youghiogeny, and Alabama, North
Carolina, asd Georgia by the Tennessee and its tributa-
ries. One-halfthe area of Pennsylvania and Virginia
is within its limits. Michigan is united with it by the
Wisconsin river, and Texas by the Bed river, whilst
Ohio, Indiana, and Kentucky, Wisconsin, Illinois, Ten-nessee, and Mississippi, Minnesota, lowa, Missouri,Kansas, Louisiana, and Arkansas own almost exclu-sively its sway.

And who will dam erect thefeeble barriers designed
to seclude the great valley and its products from eitherocean, tho lakes, or the gulf, or persuade her to hold '
these essential rights and interests by the wretched
toture of the will of any seceding State 1 No line but
one ofblood, of military despotisms, and perpetual war,
can t vor separate this great valley. Theidea is sacri-
lege. It is the raving of a maniac. Separation is death.
Disunion Is suicide. If the South presents tha issue
that the Unionor slavery must perish, the result is not

.doubtful. The Union will still live. It is writtenon
thefcroll of destiny, by tho finger of God, that "neither
principalities nor powers” shall effect its overthrow,
nor shall “ the gates of hell prevail against it.”

Nor will we ever surrender the grave of Washington. •
There, upon the Potomac, on whosebanks he was born
and died, the flag of the Union must float over his sacred
f epukhi e, until the dead shall fee summoned from their
gravf s hy the trump of theresurrection.

Tbe‘4th of July, 1776, when our name was first in-:
'scribed upon theroil of nations, shall be forever com-
memorated under one flag, and as the birthday of one
urdivid* dUr iou. The memorable declaration ofAmeri-
can Independence, the Articles of Confederation, the
Constitution of the United States, all subscribed upon
that consecrated ground at Independence Hall, Philadel-
phia, shall ever murk the noble Commouwep.Uh of.Penn-
sylvania a« thekeystone of the arch of a perpetual and
uLbroken Union.
- Nor shall any but the same banner be unfolded over
the graves oi the patriots and'etatesmen of the devolu-
tion, or the battle-fields of the mighty conflict

And oh l around the graves of Washington and Jack-
ho, and in memory of their solemn farewell appeals in
favor of the Union, how could Virginia or Tennessee

er have been disloyal‘i No, they Were not disloyal,
but were torn, by .rebel fraud and violence, from that
banner, round which they wfllogam rejoice to rally.

We must not despair of the Bepublic All is not loaf.
The Union yet lives. . Its restoration approaches. Tho
calm will soon follow the storm. The golden sunlight
end tbo silver edging of the azure clouds will be s&on
pgain in the horizon. The bow of promise will appear
in the heavens, to mark tboretiring of the bitter.waters,
proclaiming, frera on high, that now, henceforth, and
forever, no secoi d Secessiondeluge shall ever disturb the
onward, united, and peaceful march of the Republic.

Havitg stated the courseof England on the slavery
Question and therebellion, gladly.wouldl rest here; but,
as a Northern man by parentage, birth, and education,
always devoted to the Union, twice elected by Missis*
fcfpi'i to tbe Benate-of the United States as the ardent
opponent of nullification and secession, and, upon that
very question* having announced in my first address, of
January, 1833, the right of the Government by “co-
treionf if necessary, to suppress rebellion or secession
by any Slate, tjuth and justice compel me to Bay, that
we of tbe North, next toEngland, areresponsible for tbe
imroduction ©f slavery into the Seuth. Upon a much
smaller scale than England, bnt, under her flag, which
was then ours, and theforce of colonial tradition, we
followedtbe wretched example ofEngland, and Northern
vessels, sailing from Northern poita, and owned by
Northern merchants, brought back to our shores from
Africa their living cargoes.

1hese slaver, in bnt small numbers, were hroughtfrom
their troyical African homes to the colder North, where
tbtir labor was unprofitable,but to the South, and against
thtir earnest protest, forced upon them. Ifwas not the
South that engaged in the African slave trade. It w&3
net the South that brought slavery into America. No,
itwasforcedupon the South, againsttheir protest, mainly
by England* but partly, also, by the North. Believing,
fn I do, that this war was productd by slavery, weshouid
still remember by wbora tbe slaves were imported here.
If, 8s I have ever believed, and distinctly averred over
my own aignaiui e in my Texas letter of the 3th January,
3844, {republished in the Daily Globe of 3d February,
1844,) when a Senator from Mississippi, that slavery, by
wise, just, gradual, and constitutional means, should be
extinguished, it should cot be In blood, nor without co-
lonization, nor by sudden action, accompanied as all such
action ifoufd be, by scenes of ruin, death, and deso-
lation. .

Nor should we forget how zealously, from first to last,
Virginia, Maryland, and Delaware,in framing the Fede-
ral Constitution, sustained by Washington, Franklin,
and Hamilton, and by New York, Peunsvlvania, aud
New Jersey, opposedthe' continuance, for a day, of the
African slave trade, and how they were overborne by
the ut fortunate coalition of the Eastern States with
Grmgia and the Oarolinas, legalizing the execrable
tr*flic icr twenty years, and howiearfaliy the predic-
tlins o! those great prophet statesmen, George Mason, of
Virginia, and Luther Martin, of Maryland, have been
fulfilled, that this fatil measure, by the force of its moral
ii licence in favor of slavery and by thorapid importa-
tion cf r. egrocs here, would menacethe peace and safety
of tbo Union.

A s the North, next to England, was mainly responsible
for forcing slavery upon the South, honor demands that
the whole nation, as an act of justice, and as a measure
tkatwinld greatlyexalt the character of the country,
eh< old bear any Io?s that may arise'froma change of sys-
tem by any State. Indeed, under all the circumstances,
the nation cannot afford to leave all the sacrifice, and al>
tbeglory of Buch an achievement, to the South only. It
wilt be a grand historical fact in the progress of humanity,
ant nui3t adorn Ibo annals of the nation. EspaciaUy, let
ir never be said that we of the Northfust aided in forcing
slavery upon the South, and then, by one sudden act,
extinguished it inblood and the total ruin of our coun-
try. Witilfrt the census and other statistics show that
one-M'xth of thefree blackßof tho Northare supported at
the public expense, (see tables of my Texas letter), and
whilsttho North is closing her doors more and more
every day against the further introduction of ;negroes,if
thp slaveßare.tobe manumitted, their number being four
millions, it can only be gradually,by successive State nc-
lioc, aided by Congress, and colonization abroad, so as
to rtmove this discordant element and ultimately leave
our country, as iree aud happy homes, for the white race
•oily.

It is in vain to deny the prejudice in the North against
the negro rece, constantly increasing as the numbers
multiply, accompanied by the Biern refusal ofsocial or
'political equality with the negro, and the serious appre-
hension among their working classes of the degradation
cf labor-by negro association, and the reduction of
wages to a few cents a day by negro competition, all tie-
morstrating, as a Question of interest, as well as of hu-
inaDity, that it is best for them, as for us, that the se-
paration, though necessarily gradual, must be complete
and eternal.

Vfhereverthe vote of the people of any; State of the
North bSs been taken on this question, it ha? been uni-
foody for the exclusion of the free negro race. In the
midst oi the excitement of the slavery question in -.Kan-
sas. when the Republicans acted alone upon the question
oi the adoption of their celebrated Topeka Constitution,
they Eubmitttd thefree negroquestion to a distinct vote
of the people, who, by an overwhelming majority, voted
for thtir exclusion. The recent similar overwhelming

;vote, to the tame effect, of the people of Illinois, is
another clear test of the present sentiment of thenation.
That sentiment is this, that the negro, although, to be
t* gaichd as a man, and treated with humanity, belongs,
as they believe, to an inferiorrnca, communion or asso-
ciation with whomis not desired by the whites. Those
who regard tho slavery questionas the only, or the prin-
cipal difficulty, are greatly mistaken.. The »«pro ques-
tion isfar deeper. It is not slavery, as a mere political
institution, that is sustained in the South, but the great-
er question of the intermingling and equality of races.
In this aspect, it is far more a queslion of race than of
slavery.- If, as among the Greeks and Romans, the white
race veteenslaved here, the institution would instantly
diraypear.

Among ibo many millions of the population of the
South, less than a tenth are slaveholders. . Why. then, is
it, that the non slaveholding masses there snpport the
institution 1 It is the instinct, : the sentiment, the preju-
dice, if you please, of race, almost universal audunal-
toable.lt is thefear that ifthe slaves of thoSnithware
nnaneijoted, the non-slaveholding whih s would be sunk
down to their level. But let the non- slaveholders of the
St-uih know that colonization abroad would certainly ac*.
fompaty gradual emancipation, and they would sueporfc
ite measure. They do not wish the Africansamong them,
br.fc if that must be the case, then they desire them to
tetrifciu as slaves, and not to be rated tothetromi condi-
tion, ss freemen, to degrade labor, and reduce in* wages,
fsthfcy believe. Having madenumeroußoral addresses to
the people of Mississippion this question, and discussed
the whole subject in this very aspect, as Senator,
in my published letter ofibe Bth of January, ISU, Ispaak
advisedly oftbesentiment of the people of-lbutState, at
that time, on this subject Abolition alone touches,
tlen. nitrely the surface of this question.' It lies far
rti eper in tl.o antagonism of race and the law? ofnature.
'Abolition then, now, aa ever heretofore, only a4?ravntes:
tho evil Tho true remedy is separation and c«lonl-
v.aiiou abroad, of course, preceded by eradn 1 emanci-
pation .Under this banner, wo can. settle thN question
end tftve the Union ; whereas, inucedhur and nneon-
cHUouti t mancipation involves the destruction of the
Uiiirr, and the ruin of the'wbolo country. .Disvurous
as this would be to the white race. North aid S iuth, to
theblacks it would bo death by starvation or the sword,
and never-ending war between the Northaud ihe
Colctizatlon, tben, vcluatary but eff-.ctive, is the only
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Schr IsaacRich, Crowell, Boston, Noble, Caldwell& Go.
Schr W. W Brainard, Bowdilch, Providence, do
Schr Milton, Kaon, Port *-oral, TwelU & 00. !
tebr L S Levering, Corson, Chariestosvn, YVamiema-

.cher A Maxfield. .
Schr Challenge, Le Blanc, Halifax, -Tan Harnj'Wood-

woilhA Co.
Eelir Kate Walker, Gnlliver, Boston, J E Bazley & Co.
Schr J Efcioup, Lake, Boston, Castntr, Stickuey & Wel-

lington.
Schr C Newkirk, Weaver, Boblou, W H Johns & Co.
Schrß Goreon, High,Boston, Bancroft, Lewis & Co.
SchrPathway, Compton, Buston, - do
Ecbr Sharon,Tburlow, Newburyport, do
Schr New Zealand, Forham, Boston, J R Blakiston.
Schr 0 M Noalj Godfrey,Boston, Hammett, Van Dusen

& Lochman. '

Scbr laola, 0 A Heckschor & Co.
Schr Jas Logan, Smith,'Chelsea, j B Henry & Co.
Schr J B Alien, Allen, New London, do
Schr J BPlater, Godfrey, New Bedford,. J B White.
SchrEvergreen, Potter, Danvers, B Miines & Go.

BY. TELEQHAPH.
fOorrespondenee of the Philadelphia Exchange.)

LEWES, Dei., July 32,1 FM.
be ship Wm Cu innings, for Liverpool, went to sea

this morning. . A steamer said to be the Baltic, from
New Yoik,with rebel prisoners for Fort Delaware, has
justpassed up. :

Youra, &o.JOHN P. MARSHALL.

; r v .(Correspondence of the Press.!
\ HAVRE DE GRACE, July 11. •

The Wyoming left here this morning with 7 boats in
tow, laden and consigned as follows: .

England & Brown, with wheat, corn, oats, tmd hay to
W 8 Smith & Co*, Tempest, wheat and corn to A G Oat-
tell & Co; Nymph, do to Kiikpatrick; do to Hum-
phreys, Hoffman & Wright; Fieuiingtoa Mills, lurnoer to
Pstterßon & Lippincott; Mary, bituminous coal to J W
Middleton; C Brubaker aud B Brubaker, anthracite coal
to Delaware City.

MEMORANDA.
Bark Isaac R Daviß, Hand, hence, arrived up at New

Orletas 26th ulfc.
Bark Petrel, Slurges, hence, via Ship Island, at New

Orleans 25th ult.
V Baik Irma, Bartlett, sailed from Cienfuegoa 27th ult.
for Philadelphia. . .

Baik W H Wall Castner, hence, at Now Orieans26th
ult, via Ship Island. .......
: Bark A.A Drebert, Scudder, hence, via Ship Island,
was belowNow.OrleaES 3d iaat.

Baik Elf, Pinckney, hence, was below New Orleans
3d bust.

Baik Old Dominion, Jenkins, sailed from Cardenas
26th ult. for Philadelphia.
: Burk Powhatan, Lunt hence, via Ship Island, was be-
low New Orleans 3d inst. •.

Baik Laurrita, Brown, for Philadelphia, sailed' from
Cardenas let inst.

Brig Loango, Evans. Lecce, at Havana 17th ult, and
cleuied 6th ingt. to return.

Brig Jacob Deck, Swendsen, from Bemedios, at New
Ycrh 11th iust; ' .

Brig George Amo?, Nichols, hence, arrived at Boston
•llth itst. r‘-
'. Brig Daniel Boone, Segar, cleared at. Boston llth inst.
for Philadelphia. . 1 : ""=■ ’

Brig D B Doane, Coombs, hence, arrivel at Beverly
lOtb inst.

Brig Calmuclr, Johnson, for Philadelphia,sailed from
Cimfuegos28th ult.

Bcbr A J Meer, (Br) for Philadelphia, sailed from.
Cienfueyos 27th ult.

Schr Fannie Butler, Bartlett, sailed from Cardenas
3d inat.tor Philadtlpliia,

SchrForest King, Briggs, hence, via Ship Island, was
belcw Now Orleans 3d inst.

: schr J; A Parsons, Shaw, hence, at New Orleans 26th
ult, via Ship Island.

Bcbr J W Ball, Mstshman, hence, via Key West, waH
below New Orleans 3dinst. - .

:

Scbrs Alliance, Ireland, aod Quickstep, Richardson,
ber.ee, arrived at Salem lOih lust.
i Scbra J H Wainwright, Luuirtm, and Lady Ellen, 06r-
Rcn, sailed from SalemlOthliist. for Philadd phi i.’
I Scbrs G M Smith, Mills, T E French, Hannah,Target,
S.ott, for Phnadfeiphia, and J L Buckumsrer, Lingo, for!
Frtdetica, Del, cleared at Ktw Yoi k llth iaat.

EF. GLENN,
• ACCOUNTANT, OONYEYANCER,

BEAL ESTATE AND* INSURANCEBROKER,
Begs leave to remind his friends and the public that
be continues the branches of the bu&inG&s above Indi-
cated, at

No. 123 SOUTH FOURTH STJtEET, and
. S, W. CORNER of SEVENTEENTH ana GREEN
Streets.-' .

Where he will be happy to serve those who may favor
him with their business. . ;

COUNTING HOUSE DEPARTMENT.
Merchants, Mechanics, and other?, whodo not wish to

employ.a Book Keeper constantly, can have thair Books
written up and posted whenever ilieydesire it. - Intricate
and irregulorly-kopt books adjusted; Executors and
others5 accounts, relative to Estates, neatly: prepared,
and Estates settled up, &c,

CONVEYANCING, &a.
Deedsi of Conveyance and other legal documents of

every description, neatly and accurately prepared.
Special care gi*en to the examination of titles to Proper-
ties, and fomisbiP* Briefs. Particular attention falso
paid to the investment of money in Beal Estate and other
Securities. - * 1.

BEAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT.
Every description ©rßeal Estate Bought, Sold, mid

Exchanged ; and especial care given to the management
of Estates, as iibo to Renting Properties. A proper Regis*
ter of names will be kept in order to secure good tenants.,

It is designed to make this- department full and com--
plete, so as to give the least possible trouble to customers,
either in Buying, Selling,or Renting.

Properties will be placed upon the Register and offered
freeof charge, uidess disposed of. . Owners are invited to:
register their Property accordingly, aud those desiring
to Purchase,- Exchange, or Rent, are invited to call
where they canfind every description of Property, City
nd Country, suited to their wants, without wasting the

time usually spent, and the trouble and vexation of can-
vassing the whole city.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Insurances effectedon ahkinds of Property, Real and

Poraoial, in first-class offices. Also, Life Insurance on
liberal terms. -

JosephClay, Es<l, j
Chapman Biddle, Erq., .
Mr.Charles 'Williams,
Mr. Hiram Miller,
Messrß. Weaver & Yolkmar,j
Mr.Edwin Greble, |
Mr.Wm.B. Thornay
Gen. BobertPatferson,
8.8. Comegye, Esfi.,

Charles E

BEIKBEtfCJES.
G. M, Troutman, Esq.,
Tredick, Stokes, & Co.,
J. W. Rulon & Son,

i Worron, Kirk, & Go.,
[Mr. Georg© G. Williams,
Mr. Joseph Ittpka,
Inngtrlch & Smith,
iMr. John C. Taber, .

I Mr. John M’Dowoll, Jr.,
/Uis & Go..

out. and post it up where
jy9 6t

'jVow, R'ader, cut-th.
you .will not lose sight of it.

MEDICINAL.

T. 1860 X

S.-T.-18SO-X.

S~T-1860~-X.

S-T.-1860--X.

S.-T.-1860-X.

Lot our possessions bo■whot they may—marble palaces,
broad Ittiide, magnificent plate, or caskets of precious
stones—they all oink in tho balance as against Heaven’s
groat boon, health, and they cannotbe enjoyed without it.
The language of Nature attests that whoever would enjoy
the pleasures of,food, tho beauties of flowers and land*
scapes, the joys of companionship, therichness of litera-
ture, or the,honors of station and renown, must preserve
their health.

Nightrevelry, luxurious living, irregularity o/??waZstand a disordered appetite, will gradually lay thefoun-dation for disease. How many ladies and gentlemen
eat and drink disease at late supperst and arise in the
morning with headache, loss of appetite, feelinglan-
guid, unrefreshed,feverish, low-spirited, weak and in-,
capacitated to perform any mentalor physical duty ,and
dream not this is the beginning ofthat horrid disease,

DYSPEPSIA,
DYSPEPSIA,
DYSPEPSIA,
DYSPEPSIA,

Which assume* a thousand shapes, and points towards a
miserable life and premature decay.

The Medical Faculty has exhausted its research for
generations in creating appetizera and overcoming sto-
machic derangements Certain ingredients were well
established as'possessing beneficial qualities. Among
them are

GALISAYA BAUK AND ST. OROTX RUM.
OALISAYA BARK AND ST. CROIX BUM.
OALISATA BARK AND ST. CROIX BUM.

Bat still components wero wanting, and regularity
could not be obtained. An invalid Physician, sojourning
in the tropical island of Si. Croix, observed the habits of
the natives, and gathered from them tho receipt for, the
final accomplishment or this most important end. Its
ccmponerifcipart, largely incorporated in the vegetable
diet tof that island, produced effects without a proper
knowledge ofthe cause. The article was first made as a
privato medicine Its effects were so salutary that it is
nowbeing produced and consumed in immense quantities,
under the name of

DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS,
DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS,
DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS,

OLD HOMESTEAD TONIC.
OLD HOMESTEAD TONIC.

The medicinal qualities of these Bitters has and isac-
quiring for them a reputation which no other Tonic Bit-
ter in the United States orthe world has yet attained,
and, from the active ingredients (severalof them never
beforeemployed in similar preparations) which enter into
their composition, will continue to retain an ascendancy
which has been so liberally and so justly,conferred upon
them* Such are theirrare and peculiar properties that,
while they operate as an active and efficient medicine,
they poetess the properties ofan agreeable and delightful
beverage, and are daily sought after and drank by all
claeses of people. The sale of these Bitten wasat first
confined to our extreme Southern cities, bnt they are
now becoming well known at the North, and throughout
the ,world, and are recommended, with the moat un-
bounded confidence, for all complaintsoriginating from a
- * DISORGANIZED OR DISEASED STOMAOKj-

DISOBGANIZED OR DISEASED STOMACH, :
Such asDyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Nervous Affections,
Intermittent Fever, Sour Stomach, Headache, Fever and
Ague, Ac., &c.

AS A MORNING APPETIZER,
AS A MORNING APPETIZER,

. AND
AFTER-DINNER TONIC,
AFTER-DINNER TONIC,

They are held in high estimation, and Bhould be found
upon

THE SIDEBOARD
T2IK SIDKBOABO

O F K VERY FAMILY.
OF EVERY FAMILY.

[From the Richmond Whig, April 16.]
The Charleston Courier makes a timely suggestion

whenit says the Tomatoshould receive particular atten-
tion from our farmers. Its extensive cultivation is ne-
cessary for the preservation of the health of our soldiers.
The Tomato seems to have a direct and peculiar action
on the liver, producing all the beneficial effects of mer-
curial preparations without any of the injurious. It is
said that the great success of the celebrated Plantation
Bitters of Dr. Drake, which, previousto the present un-
happy condition of oar'countcy, was to he found upon
the sideboard of thousands of Southern families, was
owing to its principal ingredient being the active princi-
ple of this plant. In confirmation of its value, we have
heard one of our most.dhtingui&hedphysicians remark
that when hofelt unwell in the spring of the year, or
during the warm months of summer and fall, he knew
that it arose from the torpsr of his liver, and he inva-
riably relieved.himself by partaking freely of these Bit-
ters his meals. We trust that our troops will be sup-
plied with the above Bitters, if they can be procured, or if
not, let them have anabundant supply of the Tomato, as
it is both hygienic and nourishing, .

S—T—lB6o—X.K-T-1860—X.
S-T—lB6o-X.

That you may be your own judge of the efficacy of
there Bitters, wo submit a partial formulaof the articles
of which they aro composed:

BT. CROIX RUM.
ST. CROIX BUM.
ST. CROIX BUM.

The tonic properties of pure St. Croixßum are well
known, and it has long beenrecommended by Physicians.
It is distilled from the Sugar Cane Plant, and that we use
is selected with great care from lh© estates of a few
planters in the.interior cf that island.

- CALIBAYA, OR KING’S BARK,

OALISAYA, OBXISG’S BARK,
CALISAYA, OR/KING’S BARK,

—lB
OALISAYA, OR KING’S BARK,

• —6o—
OR ICING’S BARK,

Was unknown to civilization until the middle of the Se-
venteenth century. Tbc natives of Peru are; generally
supposed to have long previously been acquainted with
its most wonderful qualities.- Humbo’dt makes favora-
ble mention of thefebrifuge qualities of this article as.au
antidote to Fever and Ague, Intermittent and Malarious
Fevers, in Ms extensive South American, travels.

: .The Countess, wife of theViceroy of Peru, having in
her own person experienced the beneficial effect of the
bark, is said, on her return to Spain, in the year 1610,
to have first introduced this remedy into Europe.; After
its introduction it was distributed and sold by the Jesuits,
who arc said to.have obtained for it the enomlous sum of
its weight in silver From, this circumstance it was
called the Jesuit Powder, a title which Ifcregained for
many years. In 1658,we are told that anEnglishman, by
the name of Sir JohD Taibotvemployed it withgreat suc-
cess in France,.in the treatment of Fever and'Ague,
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Loss of Appetite, Weak-
ntss and Debility , Palpitation of the Heart, Diarrhoea,
&o.i Ac., under the name of English powder. At length,
in the year 1679, he sold the secret of its origin and pre-
paration to Louis XIV., by whom itwas divulged. Itsp
now a standard remedy, and is employed in the prepara-
tion of the Plantation Bitters. (Sob U. 8. Medical Dis-
pensatory.) .

OASOAItILLA BARK
CASOARILLA BARK
OASOARILLA BARK

Isanother important ingredient. It was known in Ger-
manyas early as 1790, and much used as a substitute for
Peruvian Byiuiiv Itia employed as'a gentle stimulant
and tonic in Dyspepsia, Chronic Diarrhoea, Colic, Dysen-
tery, and diseases of th > stomach and bowels. ..

DANDELION
DANDELION
DANDELION
DANDELION

Is used for Inflammationof tho Liver and Spleen; in
cases of bfiory secretions and dropsical affections de-
pendent upon obstructions of the abdominal viscera, and.
derangements of the digestive organs generally. ; :

CHAMOMILE FLOWERS
CHAMOMILE FLOWERS

Are used for enfeebleddigestion and want ofappetite.
' WINTERGREEN -

WINTERGREEN
WINTEBGBEEN

Is a medicinal plant of very great efficiency, and is espe-
cially valuable in Scrofula, Rheumatism, and Nephritic
Affections.

LAVENDER FLOWERS,
LAVENDER FLOWERS,
LAVENDER FLOWERS,
LAVENDER FLOWERS,

:Anaromatic stimulant and tonic highly invigorating in
nervous debility, generous to the palate and stomach,
justthe thing for weak and delicate females.

S—T—lB6o—X
Is another ingredient, cf remarkable and wonderfulvir-
tues, used in the preparation of these Bitters. It is a
native of Brazil, and, as yeVunknowh to the commerce
oftheworid. A Spanish writer says:

# * * # . # .Administered with St. Croix Rum,
it never fails to relieve Headache, Languidhess, Ner-.
vous Tremor, Wakefulness,■ Disturbed Sleep, &c., and
that it is used with great effectby the Brazilian, Spanish,
and Peruvian:'ladies to heighten their color and beauty.
It imparts cheerfulness to the disposition and brilliancy
to the complexion. We withhold its name from the
public for the present, Vi

S-T—lBBo-X.
DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS.

They purify, strengthen, and invigorate. .
They create a healthy appetite.
They aie an antidote to change ofwater end diet. .
They overcome effects ofdissipation and late hours. .

.They strengthen the system and enliven the mind. .
’ They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers.

... They purify thebreath and acidity of thestomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhoea, Cholera, and CholeraMorbus..
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.
They are the.best Bitters in the world. They make the

weak man stiODg, and ore exhausted nature’s greatre-
storer. 1 hey are made of pure St. Croix Rum, the cele-
brated Calisaya Bark, roots and herbs, and are taken
with the pleasure ofa beverage, withoutregard to age or
time cfday. Particularlyrecommended to delicate per-
sons requiring a gentle stimulant.

DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS,
DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS,

- OR. ■■■" .
. OB ’ ■ : 1

OLD HOMESTEAD TONIC,
Are put up In Patent bottles, representing a Swiss cot
tage, and an ornament to tbe • ■ >

, ' SIDEBOARD.
SEASICKNESS.
SEA SICKNESS.

Travellers by railroad, or upon;the inlandrivers, when
the great change of water is such a prolific cause of in-:
cipiont disease, like

Bilious, Intermittent Ague and ChillFevers,
Bilious, Intermittent Ague and OhiU Fevers,
Bilious, Intermittent ague and Chili Fevers, :

May feel a certain reliance if they

PROTECT THEMSELVES
PROTECT TnEMSELVES
PLANTATION BITTERS.
PLANTATION BITTERS.

It is the intention of the Proprietors to sustain the
reputation'of these Bitters upon their merits. Every

ingredient is warranted as stated.
Bo careful that every bottle bears tho fac-simile signa-

ture of the proprietors,

P. H. DRAKE & Go.,

HEW YORK.

DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS

Are sold by
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY, & COWDEN,

No. 26 North SIXTH Street.
T tC UA TOW

No. 25 South EIGHTH Street.
DYOTT & CO.,

No. 232 North SECOND Stroot.
And all tho principal Grocers, Druggists, Hotels, and
Restaurants in Philadelphia.

P. H. DRAKE & CO.,
No. 202: Broadway, .New York.

P. H. DRAKE & CO.,
No. 202 Broadway, New' York.

P. 11. DRAKE & CO.,
jy7-mth9t ' No. 202 Broadway, New York,

/YLIVE OIL.—An invoice of “ Car-
V 7 stairs’” pure Olivo Oil just received per Ocean
Skimmor. For Bale by

__.

CIIABLES S. CABSTAIBS,
jyt No, 120 WALNUT and 21 GBANITE Sts.

MEDICINAL.

rjl AJtB A NT’S
EFFERVESCENT

SEIiTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally re-

ceived.the moat favorable recommendations of tbs
Medical Fsopsssion and thePublic as the

Hlo3t EFFICIENT AND AQKEEA3LB

SAJuINE aperient. .
It may be used with the beat effect in

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sick
Headache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Acidity-of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic

* Affeotions, Gravel, Piles,
ANDALL COMPLAINTS WHBB*

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OB PUR-
GATIVE IS REQUIRED.

It ie particularlyadapted to tlaa wants of Travellers
by Sea and Land, Residents in Hot Climates, Persons oft
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
ofVessels and Planters will find ita valuablo addition to
their MedicineChests.’
It Is in tljo form of a Powder, carefully put up in bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to producea de-

lightful effervescing, beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of thahigbes* standing throughout the coun-
try, and .its' steadily increasing ..popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty and valuable
character, and commend it to thefavorable notice of an.
intelligent public. • .

Manufacturedonly by
TARRANT & CO.,

No. 2TB GREENWICH Street, cornerWarrenat
NEW YORK,

ap2l«2y And for sale by Prngglßts-generally.
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remedy for the terribio evil of slavery, and thoonly basis
of the peaceful and permanentrestoration of the Union.

Bhould the slaves be thus gradually manumitted and
colonized, with their consent, abroad, and tho North be
thereafter reproached with aiding to force slavery upon
the South, we could then truly say that we had finally
freely untied with the South in expanding our treasure
to remove the evil. Tho offence of our forefathers would
then be gloriously redeemed by the juatico and generosity
of their children, and made instrumental in carrying
commerce, civilization, and Christianity to the benighted
regions of Africa. Nor should the colonization be con-
fined to Africa, but extended to "Mexico, Central, and
Southern America,” as proposed in my Texas letter, and
to the West Indies, or such other homes as might be
preforred.by tbe negro race.

I am quite sure there ianoAbolitionist who has a more
sincere regard for the real welfareof this dependentrace
than rayed*, or who would make greater sacrifices to
promote their interests. In 1838 I emancipated, by
deed of girt, all my own slaves and aided in the support
ofseveral ofthem, to the extent ofmy limited means, in
their ntw homes. From ray youth upwatds, at all
times, and under all circumsiancer, whether residing
North or South; whether in public or in private life,
I have ever supported gradual emancipation, accom-
panied by colonization, as tho only remedy for the evil of
slavery. In my letter; published at its dale, over my
signature, of tho Sth ofJanuary, 1844, before referred to,
being then a senator from Mississippi, I expressed the
followingopinions on this great question:

“ Again the Question is asked, is slavery never to dis-
appear from the Union! This is a startlingand mo-
mentous question, but tbe answer is easy and the proof
is clear—ft will certainly disappear if Texas is re-
annexed to the Union , not by abolition, but in spite of
all its f enzy; slowly and gradually, by diffusion, as it
has thus nearly receded from several of the more north-
ern of tho slaveholdiug States, and as it will continue
more rapidly to recede by the re-annexation of Texas,
into Mexicoand Central and Southern Americat Pro-
vidence # # * thus will open Texas as
a safety-valve, into and through which slavery will slowly
and gradually recede, and finally disappear into the
boundless regions of Mexico, and Central and Southern
America. Beyond the Del Norte slavery will notpass ;

not only because it is forbidden by law, but because the
colored races there preponderate in the ratio of tea.to
one over the whites, and holding as they do the Govern-
ment and most of the officesin thbir own possession, they
will never permit the enslavement of any portion of the
colored race which makes and executes the laws of the
country. In Bradford’s Atlas the facts are given &b fol-
lows: .

"Mexico, area 1,690,000 square miles; population
eight millions, one-sixth white, and all therest Indians,
Africans,. Mulattos, Zambos, and other colored races.
Central America, area 186,000 square miles; population
nearly two millions, one-sixth white, and the rest Ne-
groes, Zambos, and other colored rimes.- South America,
area 6,500,000 square miles; population fourteen millions,
one million white, four millions Indiana, and theremain-
der, being nine millions, blnckß and other colored races.
Tbe outlet for our negro race through this vast region
cannever be opened but by tbe re-annexation of Texas;
but, in that event, there in that extensive country, bor-
dering on our negro papulation, and four times greater
inarea than the whole Union, with a sparse population
of but three to the square mile, wherenine-tenths of the
people are of the colored races, there upon that fertile
EOil, and in that.delicious climate, so admirably adapted
to the negrorace, asall experiencehas noweleariy shown,
tbe free black would find a home. There also, os4he
sZaoss, in the lapseof t'me, from the density of popula-
tion, and ©(her causea,are emancipated, they will dis-
appear from Mime to time west of the Del Norte,and
beyond the limits of theUnion, and among a race of their
own color will be diffused throughthis vast region, where
they will not be a degraded caste* and .where as to cli-
mate, and social and moral condition, and all the hopes
and comforts of life, they can occupy, amid equals, a
position they can never : attain in any part of this
Union.” ' ' ‘

This, It is true, was a slow process, but it was peace-
ful, progressive, and certain, especially when Texas
should have been checkeied by railroads, and her system
connected with that of tho South, and with Mexico., I
desired then, however, to accelerate this action, by
Disking ita part of the compact of Texas with the Fede-
ral Government, that tbe proceefia of the sales of hor
public lands, exceeding two hundred millions of acres,
should be devoted in aid of the colonization described in
this extract The principle; however, was adopted of
State action by irrevocable compact with the Federal
Government, by which, provision therein wag made for
abolishing slavery inaffsuch States north of a certain
parallel of latitode,'Xembraciug a territory larger than
NewEngland,) as might be thereafter admitted by sub-
division of the State of Texas : Thepower of action on
this subject, by compactof a State with the General Go-
vernment, was then clearly established, in perfect ac-
cordance with repeated previous acts of Congress then
cited by me. The doctrinerestsupon the elemental prin-
ciple of the combined authority of tee nation, and a
State, acting by compact within its limits, and will be
fully discussed by me before the close of these letters.

It is stated in this letter of JanuaryBth* 1844, that
"beyond the Bel Norteslavery will not pass,” and this'
prediction is fully lealiztd.

~

’
Whilst I would not confine negro colonization to

“ Mexico, Central and Southern America,” yet the fa-
cility and economy of the process there would be very
great, and noobjection would be interposed by the peo-
pieofanyof those countries. The statements ofmy let-
ter are true, that there, the «free blacks and emanci-
pated slaves” " would find ahome” "admirably adapted
to the negro, race,” among a people “of their oum
color,” and " where they will notbe a degraded caste,”
and “where they can occupy,amid equals,a position
they can neverattain in an? part of this country .V Even
where emigration,to some of the Northern States is notr
yet prohibited, nor exclusion from the right of suffrage ■ordaiued, yet the social ban is complete, not only as to
marriage, bnt they hold no offices in the North, neither
do they serveupon juries,norm the militia,nor do they
mingle with tho whites in society, nor in the churches,
schools, or colleges. Surely, then, it is not for their bene-
fit that ills desired to retain them here, where, as the
tables show, one-sixth of theirnumber,in the North,are :
supported at thopublic expanse.
It being clearly our interest and duty to adopt this'

By stem ofgradual emancipationby State authority, with
colonization abroad, aided by Congress, and tlie expense
being comparatively small, less than a few months’ cost of
tlm war, it Isa signal mark of that special Providence,
which has so often shielded our beloved country from
imminent peril, that the President of the United States
should have,recommended, and Congress should have
adopted, by so large a majority, this very system* which
alone can finally, justly, and wisely, settle thisquestion,
cordially reunite the North with the South, remove the
cause of the war, and Bare the country.

In aformerletter, published over my signature, of'the
30th September, 1856, called, like this, ‘‘Ax Appeal
for theUniox,”T said: •" I have never believed in a
peaceable dissolution of the Union. # =£ No, it will
be war, civil wap., of dll others the most sanguinary
and,ferocious. .* .# It-will be marked * * by
frowningfortresses, byopposing batteries,

by gleaming
sabres, by bristling bayonets, by the tramp of contend-
ing armies, by towns and cities sacked and pillaged,
by dwellings given to the flames, andfields laid waste
anddesolate . It will be . a second faU of mankind,
and while we shall be performing, here ike bloody
drama of a Nation's suicide, from the thrones of
Europe will arise the exulting shouts of despots, and
upon their gloomy banners shall be inscribed, as they
believe never to be effaced, their motto. Max ts incapa-
ble of Self-Government.” Alluding to the subject of
the present discussion, I then, also, said : " Isee , too,

what, in this probable crisis of my country’s destiny,
itis my duly again to repeat from my Texas Utter.
* - The. African .Race, gradually disappearing
from our borders, passing, in part, out of our limits •
to Mexico, and Centraland Southern America, and tn
part returning to the shores of their ancestors, there,
it is hoped

, to carry Christianity, civilization , and
freedom, throughout the benighted regions of the sons
of Bam.” My views, then, 0f3844, were thus distinctly
reiterated in *1856, in favor of the gradual extinction of
slavery, accompanied by colonization. <

Itbail continue, insubsequent numbers, the discussion
of this great Question, involving the destiny ofour coua*
try and of mankind, demonstrating, by thecensus and
other statistics,' the fatal effects of s'avery upon our
whole country, and especially the Border States of the
South, arresting their progress in wealth, population,
power, and intellectual development, and showing how
clearly it is not only their interest, but their duty, as
pairiots, to accept the overture; of national aid, so
magnanimously proffered by tbe President and Congress.
If tbe Border States of tho South will adopt this policy,
they can terminate the war and re-establish a cordial
and fraternal Union By refusing, they will embitter
and prolong the contest, accumulate expenditures and
taxes, and subject the Union t j imminent peril.

E. J. WALKER.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD UF TRADE.
BAM- W. DE COUB&EY,)
JAMES O. HAND, > Commutesof teeHosts.
J. R. LIPPINCOTT, )

; L3ETTER BAGS
At ike Merchants3 Exchange Philadelphia,

Ship Saranak, Rowland.... .Liverpool, soon
Ship Cheltenham, Wi150n...... Liverpool, soon
Ship Frank'Boult, Morse.....Liverpool, soon
Bark Florence, Toye.. ....Queenstown, I, soon
Bark St Jame5......................5ew Orleans, soon
BrigEH« Need, Jarman Havana, soon

"MARINE intelligence.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, July 11, ISO2.

SUN 815E8...........4 44-SUN SETS ....7 27
HIGH WATEE.,,...,.......,..4 4Q

LEGAL.

WTOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN,-L v That a Certificate, No. 811, for two shares of the
capitalstock in tho Bank of Germantown, in the name
of Mary Sexton, bes been lost or mislaid, and that an
application has lie+ft mado for a new certificate in lieu of
the one so lost or mislaid.

THOMAS TIERNAY,
jol4-&6i# Administrator of Mary Sexton, dec ? 3.

TN TBE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
JL THE CITY AND COON TY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of EDWARD BANCROFT, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the second, accouotof JO3EPIT BANCROFT,
acting executor and trustee of EDWARD BANCROFT,
deceased, and to make distribution of the balance in the
hands of theaccountant, will meet the parties interested
for the purposes of bis appointment .on SATURDAY
MORNING, July 19tb, at 11 o’clock, at No.258 South
FIFTHStreet, in the city of Philadelphia. jy9-wfmst

'llMARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue cf a
JJJLWrit of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN O&DWALADBB,
Judge of the District Courtof the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in admiralty,
to mo directed, will bo sold at public, sale, to the highest
and beat bidder, for caßtu at BAM.tJEL 0. COOK’S
Auction Store, 124 SouthFRONT Street, on MONDAY,
July 21st, at: 12 o’clock H., the cargo of the schooner
SUSAN JANE, consisting of nails and spUes, salt,
catdles, soap, axes, steels, glue, sole leather, crushed
sugar, coffee, sulphur, boots, shoes, hats, copper kettles,
blankets, carpeting, wrappers, sheets, cloth, sattinets,
rugs, sheeting, coats, gold cord, vulcanized coats, ladies’
dras goods, gold braid, hemp carpeting, jewelry, sta-
tionery, ink, mucilage, soda ash, &q. The goods can be
examined onthe morning of sale. :

: WILLIAM KILLWABD,
U. S. MarshalE. D. of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, July 11,1882. jy!2-6t

TV/TAKBHAL’S BALE.—By virtue of
JLYA a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWAI.A-
DER, Judge of the District Court of theBaited States,
in end for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, in admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at OALLOWHIEjIi-
STREET WH&.BF, on TUESDAY, July 22,1862, at
12 o’clock M.»the schooner L A 0fiIOLLA, her tackle,
apparel, and furniture, sb ahenow lies at said wharf;
also, the cargo laden on board, consisting of caudles,
soap, and provisions. The goods con be examined on
the morning of sale.

WILLIAM MILLWABD,
TJ. S. Marshal Eastern District of Penna.

Philadelphia,July 11,1862. JylvS-et

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

rjtO FAMILIES RESIDING
- IS THE

RURAL DISTRICTS.
We ere prepared, aa heretofore, to Hupply Families at

their country residences with every description of

FINE GBOOERIEB, TEAS, &0,, *O, '

ATiRERT (1 ROBERTS, ‘
je2i-tf ' COBNKB ELEVENTH AND VINE 818,

YERY CHOICE OOLONG TEA at
75 CBnts per pound.

JAMES HOMEB & SOH,
SEYEHTHand NOBLE, aud

jyS SIXTH and WOOD.

TRINE OLD JAMAICA COFFEE—-
JC Freeh roasted every day.

. JAMES HOMEB & BON,
SEVENTH and NOBLE, and

jy2 SIXTH and WOOD.

ATEW MACKEREL.
XA 150 BWe New Large No. 3 Mackerel

150 HalfBbla « ", <* «

In etore and and for sale by
MURPHY & KOOKS,

Kg. 146 North WHARVES.

Ti/FACKEBEL, HERRING, SHAD,
JJfX &a.y&o.

2,500 Bbls Mass Noa.-l, 2, an<l3ilackerel t late-
caught fat flsb, In assorted packages.

2,C00 Bbls Hew Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax
Herring. -

2,500 Boxos liubec, Scaled, and No. l'Herring. *

'
150 Bbls Hew Mess Shad.:
280 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, &o.
In store and for sale by , V ,

>

MURPHY A KOOKS,
No. 146 North WHARVES.

T3HODES & WILLIAMS, No. 107
S\i South WATEB Street, offerfor sale the'following:

76 cases assorted Jellies. ..

100 cases American Pickles, pints and quarts.
60 eases American Pickles, gallons and halfgallons.
60 cases French Brandied Oherries.
76 cases French Brandied Peaches.
40 cases Lewis & Bros/Condensed Milk.'
60 cases Bordeaux Olive Oil, inblack bottles.
20 cases Virgin Oil ofAix.

'

60 cases Sacgalupi Oil, pints and quarts.
Also, a well-assorted stock Crosset& Blackwell’s Cele-

brated EnglishPickles. - ;. . \ ; je!B

fIARTER’S CELEBRATED NEW\J JEBSEY BTJGAE CUBED HAM& justreceived,
JAMES HOMES & 60H,

j&2O Seventh and Heble and Sixthand Wood sta.

SARDINES.—A very superior brand
; for Bale by OHABMSSS. OABSTAIBS,

, *l>3 , 126 WAT.NUTand 31 GBANITB Street.

OLIVE OIL.-—An invoice of pure
Olive Oily to arriveper ship Yandaiia; aiao, anin*

voice per Ocean Skinner, for sale by
CJHAS. 8. CABSTAIBS,

No. 126 WALNUT and 21 GBA.NITE 3t.

T ATOUR OLIVE 01L.—463 baskets
_LJ LAI OTJB OLIVEOIL, justreceived, andfor Bale
by JAtTBSTSHS & LAV2BGNK, 302 and 304 South
TBOKT Street.

CAUTION.—Saving Been a spurious article of Oil
branded «J. Laiour,” wb caution the publicagainst
purchasing the seme, as the genuine J. Itatour Oil can
be procured only from ua, *

JABEUTOHN
202 and 204 South TBONT Street ...

ILLUMINATING OILS.

«T UgiFEll” OIL WORKS. -

XJI 100 bbls.« Lucifer” Burning OB on hand.
We guarantee the oil to be non-explosive, to bum all

the oil in the lamp with a steady,brilliant flame, without
crusting the wick, and but rlowiy. Barrels lined with
glass enamel. WRIGHT, BMITH, & PEARSALL,

fe2l-tf Office 615 MARKET'Street

COAIi.

POAL.—THE UNDEaSIOKED
beg leave to inform their frionfle and the labile that

they have remove.] their I-ii’.JUICUi GOAL DKPOT from
FOBLE-STEKET WHAEF, on the Delaware, to their
Tard, northwest comer of EIGHTH and WILDOW
Streets, where they intend to koe.p the best anallty c!
LEHIGH GOAL, from the most approved minB!, at the
lowest prloee. Yonr patronage Is respectfnlly solldted.

JOS. WALTOH & GO.,
Office, 112 South BEOOHB Street.

Tard. EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-tf

TTNITED STATES PATENT OE-U FIOE, WASHIHGToy, June 28, 1862.
On the petition of JOHN P. HAYES, of Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania, praying for the extension of a patent
granted to him January 30th, ISA9, for an improvement
in < BAKING APPAKAT OS,” for seven years fromthe
expiration ofsaid patent, which takes place on the 30th
day of January, 1863 .

It is ordered that the said petition he heard at the Pa-
tent Office on MONDAY,the 12th day of January next,
at 12 o’clock M.; and all persons are notifiedto appear
and show cause, if anv they have, why said petition
ought not to lie-granted.

Persons opposing the extension are required to file in
the Patent Office their abjections, specially set forth In
writing, at least twenty days before the day of.hearing;
all testimony filed by either party to be used at the said
Utaring must bo taken and transmitted In Accordance
with the rules of tho office, whichwill be furnished »nap-
plication.

The testimony in the case will be closed on the 20th day
of December next, depositions and otlior papers relied
upon as testimony must he filed in the office onor be-
fore the morning of that day; the arguments, if any,
within ten days thereafter.

Ordered,"also, that this notice be published in the Na-
tional ZnteUiffencer,Washington, D. 0., and The Press,
Philadelphia, Pa., once a week for three sneoessivo
weeks ; thefirst of said publications to.be at least sixty
days previous to.the day of hernia^

je3o-m3fc CommiasiCberof Patents ;
/ P.'S.—Editors of the above papers willplease copy,

5 and send theirbills to the Patent Office, with a paper con-,
taining Ibis police. . -. ...

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
*AND BEADING RAILROAD COMPANY.

Philadelphia, Jane 23, 1862.
The RATES ofFBEIGH C and TOLLS on ANTHRA-

OITB OOAL trsnsported by this Company will be as fol-
lows during the mouth cf JOLT, 1802:

From . . To Bichm’d To Phflada.

Fort Carbon 7^... ..T 51.78 v $1.48 ; -
Mount Carb0n..;........... 177’ 147-, .
Schuylkill Haven.. 1.70 1.40
Auburn. 1.60 1.30
Fort Clinton 1.53 1.25

During the month of AUGUST, 1862} therates will be
as follows: > ~ -

From . ' iTo Richm’d. To PUilada,

Fort Carbon ; Sl-88 Sl-63
Mount Carb0n..1.97 1.67
ScbuylkiU Haven 1.90* 1.60
Auburn.......... 1.80 1.50
Tort Clinton j. 1j75 1.45

Onand after"SEPTEMBER 1,1862, tho rates wiU be
aB toilows: • • •.- -

From To Bichm’d To Plnlada.

Fort Cartoon.....
Mount Carbon
6 chuylkill Huyen..........
Auburn
Fort Clinton

2.10
. 2.00
,< 1.05

By order of the Board of Managers.
jeSO-iSm « W. H. WEBB, Secretary.

dSCKANCB CGMTAHtES.

jJ'IBE INSURANCE
BY THE

RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OP
PHILADELPHIA,

ON BUILDINDS, LIMITED OE PERPETUAL,
MERCHANDISE, FURNITURE, &a.,

IN TOWN OE COUNTRY.
OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.
CASHCAPITAL *24B,OOO—ASSETS 330,175 10.

Invested in the following Securities, viz;
First Mortgage on City Prororty, worthdouble theamount.. $l7llOO 00Pennsylvania Railroad Company'sft per cent.

*

Ist Mortgage R0nd5.5,090 09Do. do. 2d do. ($80,000) 29,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top? per cent. Bonds 4.560 00
GroundBent,weH secured. 2.000 00CollateralDoan, well secured . 2,500 00
City of Philadelphia,6 per cent. L0an...«... 45,000 00Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, $3,000,000

6 per cent. L0an.....
United States 7 3-lt per cent. L0an.........
Allegheny county 6 per ct. Penna. R. Loan..
Philadelphia and Reading RAilroad Company’s

6 per cent. Loan ($5,000) 4,710 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company’s 6

per cent. Loan (®5,000)....... 4,800 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s Stock.... 4,000 00
Reliance Insurance Company’s 5t0ck........ 8,850 00
CommercialBank 5t0ck....... 5,135 01
Mechanics’Bank 5t0ck................ ..... 2,812 50
County Pins Insuranco Company’s Stock.... 3,050 00
.Delaware M. S. Insurance Company’s Stock.. 700 00
Union M. Insurance Company’sScrip

...... 380 00
Bills Receivable.. 1,061 84
Accrued 1ntere&t........................... 5,504 81
Cash inbank and onhand ; 7,010 95

5.009 00
10,000 00
10,000 0Q

$330,175 10
Lasses promptly adjusted and paid. .

BIBEOTOItS.
SamuelBiapham,
Bobert Steen,
William filußEer,
Benj. W. Tingley,.
Marshall Hill,
J Johnson Brown,
Charles Leland,
Jacob T« Bunting,
Smith Bowen,
John Bi«fll, Pittsburg.

SM TINGLEY, President.
:etary. jyll-tf '

Clem Tingley,
William R. Thompson,
Frederick Brown*
William Stevenson,
John B. Worrell,
H. L. Carson, ;
Robert Toland,
G. D. Roaengarfcen,
Charles S. Wood,
James S. Woodward,'

CBI
B. M. HIHCHM4N, Seci

T\SLAWAEE MUTUAL SAFETYU INSURANCE COMPANY.
INCORPORATED BY THU LEGISLATURE OF

. PENNSYLVANIA, 18SS. ■OFFICE B. E. OOBNEB THIRD AND WALNUT
' STREETS. PHILADELPHIA.

HABINIt INSURANCE
ON VESSELS, 1
CARGO, 5 To all parts of tin World.
FREIGHT, \

INLAND INSURANCES
Ob Goods, by Rivers, Canals,Lakes, and T,anfl

to sdl parts of the Union.FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally. .
On Stores, Dwelliii*houBee.&o.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, HOY. 1, ISM.
PA*. . ' cos*.

•100,000 United States FifepercentLoan. #100,260 00
10,000 United States Si*per oont. Trea-

sury Notes 49,998 81
15,000 United States Seven and Tbrw-

tentbs per cent. Treasnry Hotel £O,OOO 00100,000 Btato ot Pennsylvania Five per
cent. Loan 80,00111

118,000 Philadelphia City Si* per oent
Loan 118,MB 17

80,000 State of Tennessee Fiveper oent*
Loan. H,o7i 00

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad. Ist Mort-
gageSix per cent. 80nd5....... 80,000 00

80,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mort-gage Six: j»rcent. Bonds 08,130 88
11,000 W 0 Shares Stock Germantown Gas

Company,principaland interest
. ..

guarantied by the City of Phi-
ladelphia.... 14,637 SO1,000 100 Shares Stock Pennsylvania
Railroad C0mpany......,....,, 8,000 09

Buis receivable for insurances made....,, 80,780 07Bonds and M0rtgage5........;........,.. 75,000 00Beal E5tate.,,.,......................... 81,888 88
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on

. Policies, Interest, and other
Debts doe theC0mpany................. 63,131 8T

Scrip and Stoek of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, sll,B43—estimated va*
hie.. ......

Cash onhand—ln Banks.. ..
In Drawer..

.............*>oB*oo

...$51,098 01

.... 517 88
51}81i 88

8399,8T8 13
William Martin,
Edmund A. Bonder,
Theophilus Paulding,
John B. Penrose,
John C. Davis,
James Traquaiiy
William Byre, Jr.,
James0. Hand,
William ©. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Dr. B. M. Huston,
George ©. Loiper,
Hugh Craig,
Charles Hedy, :

WILLIAM
THOMAS <

HBfTBY LYLBUBN. So

rsobs.
Samuel B. Stokes*
J. F.Feniston,
Henry Sloan,
Edward Darlington,H. Jones Brooke,
Spencer M’Hvalno,
FhomagO. Hand,
Bobert Burton,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland,
Joshua P. Byre,
John B. Semple, Pittsburg,
D- T.' Morgan, Pittsburg,
A..8.Borgar, Pittsburg.
MARTEN, President,
l. HAND, Vice President
crefcarr. , ja!4-t?

'.TpIRE INSURANCE.JD MECHANICS’ INSUBANOE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA; No. 188 NORTH SIXTH Street)
below Kace } insure BuildingSj- Goods, and Merchandise
generally, from Loss or Damage by Fire. The Company
guaranty to adjust ail Losses promptly, and thereby hope
to merit the patronage of th§ public.

DIRECTORS.
William Morgan,
James Martin,
James Duross,
Francis Falls, -
Charles Clare, • -

Tbonws Fisher,
John Bromley, .
Francis McManus,
Hugh O’Donnell,
Bernard Rafferty.

'CIS COOPER, President,
retary. my!7-tf

Francis Cooper,
Michael McG-eoy,
Edward McGovern, 1
Thomas B. McCormickj
Matthew SlcAleer,
JohnCassady,
Thomas J. Hemphill,
Bernard H. Hulseman,
Michael Cahill,
James McCann,

FRAN
Bernard Baffe«tt» Seer

TORE INSURANCE EXCLTTSIYE-
JD IT.—ThuPENNSYLVANIA FIEE TN3UBANOB
COMPANY.: Incotßoraiefl 1825. CHABTKB PKBPffi-
THAI*. No. 510 WALNUT, Street, opposite Independ-
ence Square. :

This Company, faVbrablyknown to the community for
thirty-six years, continues .to insure against Loss or Da-
mage by Fire onpublicor private Buildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Furniture,
Stocks'of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
term!* . ■Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in tbe most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured anundoubted security in the case
of loss.

DIBEOTOBS.
Jonathan Patterson, ThomasBobins,
'Quintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr,,
Alexander Benson, John Devereax,
William Montolms. ‘

• Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlehurst,

JONATHAN PATTEBSON, President.
William 6. Gaowell, Secretary./ apß

fJIHE ENTEEPBISE
INSUBANOE COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.

(PIES INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY’SBUILDING, S.W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIEEOTOB9. :

F. Batchferd Starr, . MordecaiL.Dawson,
William McKeOj Geo. H. Stnartj /

’■Halbro Frazier, . John H. Brown,
John M, Atwood, ; B. A. Fahnestock,
Benj. T. Tredicfc, Andrew D. Cash,
Henry Wharton, J.L. Erringer. ;

F. BATOHFOBD STARK, President.
; CharlesW. Coxk, Secretary. fe!s

THSTJEANCE COMPANY OF THE
X STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4
and 5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North Bide of WAL-
NUTStreet, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Phila-
delphia.

INCOBPOBATED mI794—CHARTERPERPETUAL.
CAPITAL 8200,000.~ .-

PROPEBTIEB OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY
: 1,1861, $507,094.61.

MABINE, PIKE, AND INLAND TBANSPOBTA-
TION INSURANCE.

DIBEOTOBS.
Henry D.'Sherrerd,
Charles Macaleater,
William S. Smith,
John B. Austin, .
William B. White,
George H. Stuart, •

Edward O,

SamuelGrant, Jr.,
Tobias Wagaer,
Thomas 6. Wattson,
Henry G* Freeman,
Charles S. Lewis,

. George Q. Carson,
Knight . . ;

HINRYD. SHEBBEBD, President.
WiLLIAN Harpkr, Secretary. jy29 tf

A MERIOAN FIRE INSURANCE
_OL COUPANY. -Incorporated 1810. OHABTBB
PBBPETOAL. Ko. 810 WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia.; . . ; :

Having a large paid-npCapital Stock and Surplus, in-
vested in .sound and available Securities) contirmesto
insure on Storra, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in pert and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberallyand promptly adjusted.

DIBEOTOBB.
James R. Campbell,
Edmund (5. DufcPh,
Charles W. Poultney,
Israel Morris, .

ThomasB. Maris,
i John Welsh,
Bamuel 0. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewis, .

THOMA
ALBERT 0.L. CRAWFORD,

iS R. MARIS, President,
i Secretary. fe22-fcf

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE!
jHL : COMPAST.—Authorized Capital ©4OO,OCO-
CHARTER PFIU'I.TUATi.

Office No. 3XI WALXiXJT Street, between Third and
Fourth Stroelh, Philadelphia.

. .

'This Company will insure against loss or damage by

Fire, en Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally. ■ •- . r

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.
- DIRECTORS. *

. William Esher,
D. liuther,
Lewis Audenried,
John R. Blakiston,
Joseph Maxfield,

WILL]
wm. :

W. M. Smith, Secretary.

Davis Pearson,
Peter Sieger,
J. E. Baum,
Wm.F. Dean,
John Kelcham.

•AM ESHER, President.
3*. DEAN, Vice President

.
' ap3-tf

TDXCHANSI INSURANCE CQM-
Jll P ANY—Office No. 409 WALNUT Street.

- Fire Insurance on Honsea 1and Merchandise generally,
on favorable terms, either Limited or Perpetual.

directors.
Jeremiah Bonsai!, . ; Thomaß Marsh, ; :
John ft. Ginnodo, : Charles Thompson,

.EdwardD. Roberts, JamesT. Hale,
Bomnel D. Smcdiey, ' Joshua T.- Owen,
Reuben 0. Hale, John J. Griffiths.

JEREMIAH BONSAI* President.
' JOHN Q. GINNODO, Vice President

BlQgAnn Con. Secretary. ,. ;y .....
)»31

VTATTI’3 CELEBRATED ITALIAN
1.1 CREAMwifi positively remove TAN,FRECKLES,

SALLOWNESS, SUNBURN, PIMPLES, and all erup-
tions of theface ; giving a beautiful healthy/glow and
rosy color to the cheflks, so much desired by every
one. ‘ Inshort, it PRESERVES THE FRESHNESS OF
YOUTH, removing all WRINKLES, and giving a soft,
smooth appearance to theface, and a brilliancy to the skin
thatissuiprislngto 011. It isan article that is

INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY LADY.
upwards of 1,000 BOTTLES PER DAY are now sold

In Philadelphia alone, and the. demand is daily Increas-
ing. price25 cents per bottle. Sold by

M. B. S. NATTI&OO.,
Manufacturers and Proprietors,

No. 521 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,
And by the following agents in Philadelphia: J. B*

Casselberry, No. 45 N. Eighth street; Andrew Taylor,
druggist, cor. of Ninth and Chestnut streets: M. Brad-
field, No. 802 Arch street; F.V. Barrett, No. 954 N.
Second street: Miss Kooher, Seventh aad Coatea streets J
MVL. Adams, N.W.cor. of Marshall and Girard ave-
nue : and by druggists and dealers la Fancy Goods ge-
nerally.

Agents wanted in ran toiraandTiUss® of theUnHed
Btates and Canadas. my<o-o

rtOTTON SAIL DUGK AND OAN-
EavenV Due*

1 AwSng”?Vill£ onSl doacrlipHoiia, to

IDS JOHBB A1I«;

SALES BY AUCTION.

TOHN B, MYERS & 00., AUC-
tf TIONEEKS, Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET Street.
STOCK OK BEY GOODS—TO CLOSE A CONCERN.

Also, by order ofado ioietrator—
A STOCK OK SPOOL COTTON, NOTIONS, &c.
■Will bo sold.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
July It, by catalogue, on 4 months’ credit—

WENESB, BISINLEY, & CO.,X? No. 429 MARKET STREET.
SALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING*
July 15, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on 4 months’

credit—-
-300 lota fancy and staple French dry goods.
IST Samples aid catalogues early on rooming ofsale.

PANGOAST & WARNOCK, AUC-
TIONEERS, Non. 213 MARKET Street.

SAL* OK AMERICAN AND EttPOBTED DRY
GOODS, STOCK GOODS, CLOTHING, &c., by
catalogue, '

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
July 16, commencing nt 10 o’clock precisely.

Philip ford & m, auction-
EKRS, 625 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Sta.

PROPOSALS.

XJ NEBAL’S OFFICE,
Pnn..uiELrmi, July 11,1531.Proposals will bo received at this office until TUES-DAY next, (ho 15th Inst, at 12 o’clock M., for Two Hun-dred (200) four-wheeled Ambulances, specifications ofwhich can be obtained on app ication at this office. Thewhole to be completed and delivered in Philadelphia onor before the 18 h day of AI7GU3Tnext. Proposals willbo endorsed « Proposals for Ambulances,” and addressedto ' .---i •

Signed, - A. BOYD,
je!2-3t Captain and Assist Quartermaster U. S. A

QUARTERMASTER
XJ GENERAL’S OFFICE.

: Philadelphia, June 39th, 1862.
PROPOSALS, will be received at this office until

TUESDAY, July 15th next, 32 o’clock M., for the de-
livery of one thousand sets ofsix-mule HARNESS, com-
plete, to be made according to a sample now in this
office, of the best oak-tanned leather, and subject toinspection. The whole to be completed and ready for
delivery i:i this city, on or before the 15th day of
August, 3882. A. BOYD,

je3o-tjyls Captain and A, Q. 5L
.a bmy clothing- and egux-

-CL PAGE OFFICE, TWELFTH AND GIRARD
Sheets. Philadelphia, July 10, 1862.
■: PROPOSALS will be received at this offic3 uutil SA-
TURDAY', 12th Inst., at 12 fit., for furnishing 1,000
Hospital ”en£g and Flies—-the Tents tobe made of 28#inch 15 citnceduck, or 28# loch 12 ounce duck; the
Flies, to bemade of 28# inch 10 ounce duck.

Also 1,(00 Bets Hospital Tent'Poiea.
200 sets Wall Tent Poles. 1
18,000 Hospital Tent Pins, large.
To be equal to the' army standard In everyrespect,

subject to inspection. Bidders will state how soon de-
liveries canbe madeat (he Schuylkill Arsenal.

“ Proposalsfor furnishingHospital Teats,” or u Pro-
posals for furnishing Tent Poles and TentPins,” and ad-dressed to . G. H. CROSMAN,

, jyll-3t Deputy Quartermaster GeneraL

QBALID PROPOSALS ABE IN-O vited until the 15thday of JULY,1862, for supplyingthe United States SubsistenceDepartment with 6.000 headof BEEF CATTLE on the Hoof. -

The Cattle to be delivered at Washington, D. 0., and
each animal to average 1,300 pounds gross. No animaladmitted that weighs less than 1,000 pounds gross.
Heifers, Stags, and Suits not wanted.

The first delivery of Cattle to be madeon the Ist day of
August, or as soon thereafter as the Governmentmay
direct. 600 head of Cattleper week will be required to be
delivered under this contract.
p-" A bond with good and sufficient security will be re-
quired.

No bid will be entertained when put in by contractors
who have previously failed to complywith their contracts
in any Department of Government,or where thebidder is
not present to respond to his bid.

The names of firms should be stated in’foil, with the
preciseaddress ofeach member of the firm.

Proposals from disloyal parties will not be considered,
and an oath of allegiance must accompany each proposi-
tion. ' /.

All bids must be accompanied by two guarantees. '

Bids tobe directed to-Major A. BECKWITH, O. 8.,
U. S. A., Washington, D; 0., and endorsed “Proposals
for Beef Cattle.” • ,

- Fdrm of Guarantee.
We, of tie county of -—■—and Stateof -—,

do heroby guaranty that -Is able to fulfila contract
in accordance with the terms of his proposition, and that,
should bis proposition bo accepted, he will at once enter
into a coniroct m accordance therewith. Should thecon-
tract be awarded him we areprepared to become his se-
curities.

(This guarantee must be appended to each bid.)
■The responsibility of the guarantors mostbe shown by

the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest District
Court, or of the United States District Attorney.

TXROWN’SJJ ESSENCE JAMAIOAGINGEB,
Manufacturedonlyat FEEDERICK.BROWIC3

DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE,
Northeastcomer of FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streetf,

PHILADELPHIA.
Attention is called to this valuable remedy widcb should

be inevery family, and for the Army and Navy it is in-
dispensable, curing affections of the stomach and bowels,
and is a certain preventive from theeffects of badwatsr,

CAUTION.—To prevent this valuable? Essence from
being coxmterfeited, a new Steel Engraving, executed at
great cost, will be found on the outside of the wrapper, in
order to guard the purchaser against being imposed upon
by worthless imitations. And sold by all respectable
Druggists ia„the;United States. : : feswfrm-8m

„
GREAT BARGAINS.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALS._Eree gold and silver lever. lepine, English, Swiss, and-breech watches for less than half the usual teuton
prices. Watches from me dollar toone hundred doUart
• each Gold chains from 40 to 60 cents per dwt. Piano*cheap.

TAKE NOTICE.
_ The highest possible price ie loaned on goods at Na-

utilus' Principal Establishment southeast corner ofSixth and Bace streets. At leaet one-thirdmore than at
any other establishment in this city.
NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-MENT.
/ » *250,000 TO LOAN,

lit large or Bmall amounts, from one dollar to thousand*. »

on diamonds, gold ‘and silver plate, watches, jewelry, *

merchandiso, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, and
goods of every description. '
LOANS HABITAT THELOWEST MARKET BATES.This establishment has large Are and thief-proof safesfor the safety of valnable goods, together with a privatewatchman on tbepremiaes.
ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST THIRTY YEARS.89* All large loans made at this the Principal Esta-blish m*nt. ’

B3?“ Charges greatly reduced.
AT PRIVATE SALE*One superior brilliant toned piano-forte, with metallicplate, eoffc and iond pedals. Price only $9O.

OneTory fine toned piano-forte, price only S5O.

SHIPPING.

rfsfjggfe BOSTON AND PHILA-
■SdWSgfc BELPBIA STEAMSHIP LlNE—Sailing
from each port every tenday a—From Pine-etreet Wharfon SATURDAY, Jnlv 19.

The Steamship SAXON, Matthews, w Isail from PM-ladelphia for Boston, cn SATURDAY HORSING, the19th of July, at 10 o’clock; and from Poston for Phfla-delphia,on MONDAY EVENING, July 14.
Insurance one-halfthat by sail ve Freight tafeea

at fair rates.
{Shippers will please send their bills ofLading withgoodß,
For freightor passage, haring fine accommodations,

applv to HENRY WINSOR & GO.,
ie!7 535 SOUTH WHARVES.

BRITISH AND NORTH.SS-Sirfg AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM-SHIPS
BETWEEN NEW TORE: AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-

ING AT CORK HARBOR
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND XIVERPOOD,

CALLING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.
SCOTIA, Capt. Jndfcins, CHINA. Capt. Anderson.
PBBSIA, Capt. X-ott. ASIA. Capt- Cook.
ABASIA, Capt. Stone. EOROPA, Capt. J. Leitelt.AFRICA, Cant. Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Muir.
AMERICA* Capt. Mofdfe. JNIAGABA,Capt. A. Kjrio.

AUSTBALASTAN
. These vessels carry a clear white light at mast head :
green ohstarboard bow ; red on sort bow.

. I’BQM NRW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.r it . Chief Cabin Passage
- 'Second Cabin Passage

FBOSI BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage

......

Scond CabinPassage
The Passage money by the steamships sailing after the

Ist AUGUST ’Will he ‘

FROM NEW YORE.
Chief Cabin..,
Second Cabin,

-i FEOJd BOSTON.
Chief Cabin,
Second Cabin

SCOTIA:.. 1. teareg N York, Wednesday, July 16.
EUR0J?A.......... do. Boston, Wednesday, July 23.
PR851A,.......... do. N. York, Wednesday, July 30.
A51A.............. do. Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 6.AUSTRALASIAN., do. N.York, Wednesday, Aug 13.
ARABIA ...\ do. Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 20.
5C0T1A........... do. ,N. York, Wednesday, Aug. 2T,
. Berths not secured until paid for.
.. An experienced surgeon on board.

The owner* of .these ships will not he accountable for
Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stonesor
M<tale, unless bills of lading are signed therefor* and tha
value thereof therein expressed.

Forfreight or passage apply to E. CENTABE,
4 BOWBING GREEK, Kew York;

E. C. & T. G. BATES,
103 STATE Street, Boston,

T ONDON EXHIBITION—KETTJB.NAJ TICKETS TO LONDON'AND BACK:
First-rfa55,,...,g160
Becond-elass 65

JgKgfc 'VSfEEKLY OOMMUNICA-
samfm, eon 'bt steam between sew
TO3SK AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QUEENS-
TOWJSv to land and embarlc passengers and
despatches.

, TheLiverpool, Hew Yorfc, and Philadelphia Stewn-
ship Company’s splendid Olyda-built iron screw steam*
ships are intended to sail as follows: .

tbom nkw vobk yos nrrsßPeon.
CITY OF BAXTBIOBB Saturday, July 12, IBBS.
KAHGABOO Saturday, July 39 ISM.'

And every Saturday throughout the year, from PUSH
Ho 44 K B

bates of passage
TEBOUGH FROM FHH,ADEI,PHI4.

Oabifiy to Queenstown,or Liverpool.
+*++«* 4179

Do. to London, via Liverpool..........e,*,.,**** 839
Steerageto Queenstown, or Liverp001...,«...888,

Do. toLondon....«*.»•* 888
Do. Betnm tickets, available tor six months, from

Liverpool. •»••...» $BB
-Passengers forwarded to Havre, Peris, Hamburg,

Bremen, end Antwerp at through rates.
Certificatesor passage issued toom Liverpool to New

$4O
Qertifieates o? paasayeissued from Queenstown to Now

T0rk M..*«.............. .........*»

These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-
sengers* are constructed yrHk compartments,
and carry experienced Spxkboiu.

VorfreJeht, or fassagft* Apply tA ibe offlc* of the Com-
yeny, JOHN G. PAI/33, Afsitf,

IH Walnnt Hireets IPhJledelpHa,
la to WM. INMAS,

TowerBuildings.
In Glasgow, to WK. INMAH,

1.8 Diron airMS.

piLUTEN CAPSULES
\ST ■■■':' OF
PURE OOD-LIVEE OIU.
The repugnance of m<fet patients to COD-LIYBB

OIL, and the inabilityol many to take it at all, haaifi-
dneed various forms !of disguise for its administration
that arc familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer in special eases, but more often the vehicle
neutralizes the effect of the Oil, proving Quite as
unpalatable and of less therapeutic value. Thereyug-

haufloa, Ac., to invalids, induced by disgust or the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the use of our CAPSULES.
OOD-LIVEB OIL CAPSULES have been much need
lately in Europe, the experience there of the good*ro-
sultß from tholr use In both hospitaland private praotiee,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are bui-

fleient to warrant our clainfingthe virtues wejteToi
them, feeling assured their use wfllresult in benefit and
deserved favor. Preparedby

WYETH & BROTHER,
1418 WALNirr Street. TOtafcltU*.

---IT—a FOB NEWYORK—THIS
■^Iii^wJesPAY—DESPATCH AND SWIFTSUB®
LINES—YIA DELAWARE AND HABITAN CANAL.

Steamersof the above Lines will leave DAILY, at IS
ands P.51,

For freight, which will be taken on accommodating
terms, apply to WBI. 31. BAIRD «fe CO.,

my2l-tf 132 South DELAWARE Avenue,
npiO THE DISEASED OF AJL.L
JL CLASSES. All aub-acute and chronlo diseases

cored by special guarantee at 1220WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia,and in case of a failure no charge ia made.

Professor BOLLES, thefounder of this new practice
will superintend the treatment of all cases himself. A
pamphlet containing a multitude ofcertificates of those
cured, also letters and complimentary resolutions from
medical men and others will be given to any person free.

Lectures are constantly given at 1320, to medical men
and others who desire a knowledge of my discovery, in
applying Electricity as areliable therapeutto agent. Con-
saltation free. ap2g»3m

FOE NEW YOBS.
iftSBBggB&aHBW DAILY LINE, via Delaware and
Barltan Canal,

Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat Com-
pany receive freight and leave daily at 2 P.M.. deliver-
ing their cargoes in New York thefollowing day.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14SOUTH WHABTES. rhladeipliia.
"

, . ’ JAMES HAND. Agent,
ani-if Piers 14 and 16EASTBITER, New York.fYRAIN PJPE.—Stbfie Ware Drain

JL/ Pipe from 2to 12-inchbore. 2-inch bore, 26c per
yard; S-inch bore, 80s' per; yard; 4-inch bore,-400 per
yaid;s-inchboro, 50cper yard; 6-inch bore, 650 per
yard. Every variety ofconnections, bonds, traps, and
hoppers. Wo ore nois.prop&rod to fnrnish pipe in any
quantity,and on liberal terms to dealers and those pur-
chasing in large Quantities.

OBNASIENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.—Vitrified Terra
Cotta'ChimneyTope,plain and ornamental designs, war-
ranted to stand the action of coal gas or the weather in
any climate. ; ;

. ..

GAEDEN TABES—A great variety of ornaments
garden Vases, In Terra Ootta classical designs, all sizes,
and warranted to stand tho weather.

„Philadelphia Terra Cotta Works, Office and»Ware
Booms 1010 CHESTNUT StroeV

iel7.tr V . S. A. HARRISON.

-OIOTINA BOOSING,
' H MA3IUFAGTDRSD BY TH*
UNITED STATES BIOTINA liOOEINd COMPANTj

No. 9 GOBB BLOCK,
Corner (IBSEN and PUTS Streets, Bouton, Mass.
This PortableRoofing la the only article ever offered

to the yoblio which la reedy,prepared to go on the roof
withoutany finishing operation. It Is UffM, handtomti
and easily applied* and canbe safely and cheaply trans-
ported to any part of che, .world. It will taint of
discolor water, running over, or lyingon it, ana is, iuall
respects, a very desirable article. Its non-conducting
properties adapt it especially to covering manufactories
of various kinds; and It ia confidonfclr offered to the
public after a teas offour yews in all varieties ofclimate
and temperature, for covering all kinds of roofs, flavor
pitched, together with cars, steamboats, So.
It is both cheap and durable. ■ Agents wanted, to

whom liberal inducements are offered. Send [°r sample,
circular, Sc., with particulars, to “U. S. EOOFIKG
OOm Ho. 9 QOBB BLOOK. Boston.” &n34-Bgi

jypUNT MORIAH CEMETERY.

This ground(Relocated a few yards off the Darby roadi
about the same distance from tho city aslcrarei Hill, ani
is beautifully situated bn thehighest point of ground for
miles around. _

Its soil is admirably adapted for the purpose designed!

being highand dry. The public are invitedto exMOlitl

Itaclaims before purchasing elsewhere.
u

General and sectional plansmay be examined at the

COMPANY’S OFFICE,

Kd. 128 SOUTH SIXTH STE3JBT,

Where any farther Information will be cheerfully af-
forded by the agent.

DESIRABLE LOTS.
AT DOW PBIOES, AND ON LIBEBAL TBBHS,

Are now in the market, some of them in sections Jusf
opened, haringhitherto boon held inreserve.

Ornoa Housefrom 8 A. 2f. to 4 P.3L, and either ba-
fore or after these horns, at theresidence of the under-

No 314 NOBTH X3ENTH BTBBKT.

FREDERICK A. TAN CLEVE,
general agent. ■

H. B.—Conveyance to and from the Cemeteryloi
anch as desire to pnrohase. mylo-am

Pamphlet printing, Best ana
Cheapest IntheOUffiatBINBYrABT ABBOWN B,

Ul Booth ffOUBTH eat »*«

SALES AUCTION.

M THOMAS & SONS,
e Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street,

BBAL ESTATE SALE—JULY 15.
Peremptory Sale—The Elegant and valuable Estate,

Old York road, known es the. OLD SHOEMAKER
MANSION, with over 32 acres valuable land, largebarn, carriage bonse, Ice house, 4 small tenements, Ac.,
about 300 yards from the Old York Road Station, NorthPennsylvania railroad, near the splendid country seats
of I Frances Fisher. Esq., and others.l

TWO VALUABLE LOTS, 5 acres each, School lane,
Germantown. ,

HANDSOME MODERN COTTAGE, N. E. corner
Linda and Knox, Germantown.

VALUABLE FARM, 98 acres, on the river Delaware,
Bucks county. Pa. 15miles From the city.

THREE-STORYBRICKDWELLING, north Seventh
street-, above Lancaster street.

FOUR LO EB, north Beventh street, above Lancasterstreet. .

FIVE THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS ANDBAKERY, north Third street, opposite the new depot of
toe N. P. Railroad Co. Lot20 by 200 feet.

VALUABLE STOREAND DWELLING, 8. E. cor-ner Arch and Sixth street, excellent business stand. 8800
may remain on mortgage.

- Salein Olive Street.
PAOKING BOXES.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
At 10o’clock, in Olive street, between Thirteenth andBroad, Coates and Brown streets, 550 packing boxes.
Alkj, about 100 completes.
US?" May be examined on the morning ofsale.

G J. WOLBEBT,
• No. 16 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

Between Market and Chestnut.
LARGE SALE OF OHOTOE OLD WINES, BRAN-DIES, WHTSKEYd. Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
15th test, at 11 o’clock, at No. 16 South Sixth street,

a large consignment, comprising about
450 cases and demijohns high grade Brandies Madeira,Sherry, and Port Wines, Clareta, Bum, Holland Gin,Wild Cherry Brandy, Monong&beln, and Bourbon Whis-ky, &c., all of unadulterated puriiy.H

A large portion, of these fine liquors were bottledamY cased in Europe, and were rot intended for this
market or for public sals, and will compare favorablyany private stock in this country.

They are a'i under seal, and warranted strictly aarepresented, and will be sold in Quantities to suit pti—P®BtlemeD, hotel*keepors, and druggists,N. B -—Cataloguesnow ready, jfl2.3fc*

TV/TOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
■UJ

- AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeastcomer of SIXTH and RACE Streets.

MACHINERY AND IRON,

p. o'KEinn.S. SMITH,

QTEABL FITTING.O SAunrai, Smith a co„
steam and gas fitters akd pljTJHbiehs.
Ko. 615 CHESTHUT Street, opposite Independence
Hall, Philadelphia,are prepared to introduce Apparatus
for heating Manufactories, Storeo, Churches, Dwellings,
Greenhouses, Ac. Ac., by. Steam.

Apparatus for Soap and Candlßhlßnufactories.
Drying Booms for Hotels, Dye Houses, Ac., fitted up

in a superior manner.
Awning Posts and Frames furnished and pot up.
Water introduced through Galvanized Tubes.
Plumbing in ail its branches.
Galvanised Tubes for Cemetery Dots.
All kinds of work connected -with Steam,Water, et

G
Have for sale Valves, Cocks, Tubes, Fittings, Ac.
Agents for Worthington’s Steam Pnmps. jy4-2m^

?. TAGG3AM MBM3IOI, . WILLIAM H. MBSSIQK,
•fosn >4 cops.

OOUTHWABK FOUNDRY,
O riFSH AND WASHINGTON STBEETg,

PHILADELPHIA.
>- MERBIOK & BOMB,
EirGINgERS AND

Manufacture Higii and Low Pressure Steani Englnefj
for land, river, and rnwfeeservice.

_
’ '

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, so., v*H*
fogs of all kinds, either iron orbrass.

Iron-Frame Beofa for Gas Works, Work-shops, Baß-
road Stations, &c. ': ; A . .

_
..

Betorij and Gas .Machinery of the latest and mow
Improved construction. ,

Every description of Plantation Machinery, sttcii »

Snkar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vncuorn Pans, Open Steas»
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, &c.

Sole Agents for N. Biilieui’a Patent Sugar Bolting
Apparatusi 'NeEmyth’s Patent Hammer, and A*-
inwall & Wolsey*s Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drainin#
Tfafthteft . ;. Mllr-tl

jj#***. . PENN'-'STEAM ENGINE;
afinrr* and boideh wobks.—nbafi* &.EetyTTeactioal and TOTOEwraoji shot- :
HEEBS,KAOHINISTB,BOmSB-HAKEBS, BLACK-
SMITHS, and.FOiJHDEBS, hating, for raanr
boon in successful operation, and been exclusively en-
gaged im-building and repairing Marine and Biver En-
gines,'high and low pressure, Ironßoilera,Water Tanka,PropdS lc., l-=.° respectfully offer their services to
the pnblio, as being fully prepared »contract for En-
gines ofall sires, Marine, Biter, and Stationary,having
seta of pattoms'of different sizes, are prepared to e»-
cnte orders-with Quick despatch. Every description of*
pattern-making made at the shortest notice. High and'
IOT-preßStire, Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, ol
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, of eH
sizes and kinds J Ironand Brass Castings,of all desert?* ■tions; 801 l Turning, Bcrew-Cntting, and all other work
connected with the above bnsineas.

Drawings and Specifications fbr all work done at thetl .
establishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.
'

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room forre-
pairs of boats, where they can He in perfect safety, end
are provided withsheers, blocks, falls, Ac., Ac., lor rais-
ing heavy erl!?ht weights.

• JACOB O. OTAFim,
JOHN P. BEVY,

BEACH and PABMEB Streets!

■MORGAN, ORB, & 00., BTBAM-
-LVJL 'ENOIKH BBILWSHB, Iron -Fonnderß, ant
GeneralMachinists and Boiler Hater*] Ho. 1310 OAIo

Street. PktiadelnMa felS-lr '

CHAM PABKE .—An invoice of
■» Gloria.” in Quarts and Hints,'for saiofto arrive)

by OHAS S. CABSTAIES, No. 128 WALNUT Street,
and 21SBAKITE Street; )«2S

$l.BB
187
1.80
1.70
1.65


